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of eby. forbear to execute any grant or conveyaince
.of such Land mentioned in such conflicting
claims, until the right thereto shall be settle
and adjudged by the Court of Chancery of
this Province, which said Court is hereby

court my Pauthorized upon the Peiition of either pai-
ty, to summon the other or others, and to
examine into the claims of the said parties
and to determine and decide the same in a
summary way, making such order or orders
in each case, as the same may require.,

IL. And be it further enacted, That in or-
der to give full opportunity totail persops
who -may have claims to any of the said
Lands, to exhibit and prosecute the same if
neçMsary, before the said Court of Chance-

ô Ct O ry, no Grant or conveyance of confirmation
gven -ither other Grant or Deed which by the said

tein part recited Act, the said Governor and
Trustees, are empowered to make and give,
shall be executed by them the said Gover-
nor and Trustees until after the expiration
of one month from the day prefixed in
and by such notice for preferring the said
claims, and any Grant or conveyance which

a a may be made by thesaid, Governorand Trus-
o Ii:igorcdd s tees during the Pendancy of any such litiga-

des of ted or-conflicting claims, or ctrary to the
or ut c- decisiop and d.irection of[the gaid Court of

Chaqcer.shall be and be-le.emed and taken
tobçabolutiely void and of-poeffect in Law
or equty

SIJI.iAnd be it further enacted, T lht this
Act 'shall Dot be in force until His-Majes-
ty's Royalgpprobation shahl be thereunto
had and declared.

AnfreMed,finally enacted and ratfißed by an order of Hi Ma.
jesy in Council, dated i oth Marck ,8k 4.
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